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Letter dated 9 Novenber 1989 from the Permarent Representatives
of France and Indouesia to the united Nations addressed to the

Secretary-Geaeral

we have the honour to trarsnit hererith the text of a press reLease by the
Co-Presidents of ttre Interuational Couferelce on Canbodia, issued at the conclusioa
of the meeting bet!.ee! the Ministers of Foreig! Affairs of Frarce ard Indo!€sia,
H.E. Mr. Roland Dumas atrd H.E. Mr. .A.Ii Alatas, otr 25 aad 27 septenber L989 iu
Nev York.

We should be grateful if you would. arralge to have this tetc circulaEed as aa
of,ficial document of the General Assemb]y, u:rder ageada itens 3l artl 41, alal of the
Security Council.

(Siqnetl) Pierre-Louis BLANC ( Signeal) llala S. SUTRESNA
funbassador Anbassador

Permaneat Represertative Permaneqt RePr€seatative
of FralcE of Iadonesia
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Press release aated 27 September 1989 by the Co-Presidents of
the Interlatiop,al Conference op Cambodia

The Miaisters of Foreig! Affairs of Frarce and Iadonesia, Mr. RoLatrd Dumas atrd
Mr. Al.i Alatas, Co-Presidetrts of the Paris Ilteraatioual CoDferelce on Canbodia,
met ou 25 intl 2? Sepcember ir New York for the first time since the Corfereuce
susperd.ed its proceedirgs.

fhey e:Echaaged views a.ud infortnatioa 9n the various developme!tss that have
occurred i! ttre last fev seeks, botlr on the tliplonatic sce[e atrd. j.D. Canbodia. They
rtelcomed, the an!.ou.lc€n€nt of the witbdrarral of Vietlamese troops from Ca$bodia but
regretted tbat such a rrithdranaL tlitt llot take place as part of a compraheusive
settlemetrt, which would have iucluded, inter alia, the settiug up of at
internatiobal coatrol mechatism acceptable to all.

They also express€d. coDcern AE the lews of Ehe reletreat fightiag ritbin
Caribodia ard fel.t that lt nas all th€ more urg€at and D€cessary to ilrtensify their
cortacts, betwee!. themsel.ves a[tl ritb all Laterested parties, i! order to fu].fil
the mardate givea tso tbem by tbe Paris Cotfererce. They confirrnetl ia this respect
their read,iaess to resun€ t}re Degotiatiag process !:1d recolveDe the CoufereD.ce
and.,/or its Comrittees at the appropriate tirne.


